
Zygodiscus ? 
pseudanthophorus 

Zygodiscus ? pseudanthophorus BRAMLETTE & MARTINI, 1964 

Description: 

FIG. 17 (on the left) - Z ygodiscus ? pseudanthophorus BRAMLETTE & MAR
TINI, n. sp. Holotype, USNM 648196, side view; Alabama 1, Prairie Bluff 

Formation (upper Maestrichtian). x 2000 ca. 
FIGs. 17, 18 - Zygodiscus ? pseudanthophorus BRAMLETTE & MARTINI, n. sp. 
Proximal view; 18, long axis 10° to x-nic ; Alabama 1, Prairie Bluff Formation 

(upper Maestrichtian). x 2000 ca. 

Elliptical base with high sloping rim and flattened inner border, a large opening on each side 
of a heavy transverse bar of compound construction. The bar commonly supports a long stem 
with a central canal, which enlarges at the end like a calyx. Length of basal plate 10- 16 fL· 
Height of stem 10- 35 fL· 

Remarks: 

Basal plates with little or no stem occur frequently, doubtless because broken off in some speci
mens, as isolated stems also occur. Other plates appear to have a rudimentary stem, and indi
viduals with dimorphous coccoliths may be represented in the species. 
The species is provisionally assigned to this genus, including specimens with prominent stem, 
as the basal plate fits well into the genus Zygodiscus, especially in having a similar transverse 
bar with more than one segment of different calcite orientation. Stem similar to that of Cre

tarhabdus ? anthophorus (DEFLANDRE) except for more distinct spiral striae, but basal plate is 
different in both plan and side v1ews. 

Type level: 

Upper Maestrichtian. 

Distribution: Present in the Gulpen Chalk of Holland, and in Maestrichtian equivalents m 

FARINACCI, 1969 - 11/244 



Denmark, southwestern France, Tunisia, Alabama (Prairie Bluff and Ripley Formations), and 
Arkansas (Arkadelphia Clay). Earliest occurrence undetermined. 

Type locality: 

Prairie Bluff Formation, Alabama, U.S.A.; sample Alabama 1 from 1 meter below the top of 
the Prairie Bluff Formation. 

Depository: 

U. S. National Museum. Holotype: U.S.N.M. 648196. 

Author: 

Bramlette M.N. and Martini E., 1964, p. 303; pl. 3, fig. 17; pl. 4, figs. 17, 18. 

Reference: 

The great change in calcareous nannoplankton fossils between the Maestrichtian and Danian. 
Micropaleontology, vol. 10, n° 3, pp. 291-322, pls. 1-7. 
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